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J\lAL BRLC''. 

Brucellosis is of the er.let. \Vith the excepticn ,)j 
i.;Jboratory acquired hrfcctio1~_::; J.11 ca.se:3 of hu1n~:n '1ave a-n ;:-E1in1c:J origin . .l\s such the 
presence and spread of the disease in. the: anirnai population of Li country pose a serious hazard to 
hurnan h~alth. rfhe disease itself ls of considerahle econornic in fan11 ;.:rcrrnals. t,oss of 
liYestock. a.nd hence of anin1al Cli •. :curs frorn abortion. prtrnature bii:'th_) in.fertility and 
den ea~;ed miil yield. (Joint FAOi V'dlO F,foJ I,, porL 1971). 

Bi"un·liosis is a dist'ase of :,nt.icg11'.,. v,; e ;,re told that a ducase syndm:rn· c,m:,;stern with 
bruct;llosi.:,; in 1nan \Vas n1entioned around 450 B.C ln the IVIeditt:rranean area rhe 
disease has for the lasr 2,;)00 yer.Jr:-J. Like\A/J~;c, cnntagious abortion is 
;ecorded as having_· plagurd farrners · flocks for centuries 

In Malaysia the di?ease .. Nas first detected ~-n earth~ in 
Institute Haiwan {1.H ). Kh1J.:tg in th2 State of 
in pig farms around 
surrounding l\-1aJaysia. 

, c::;r; • .._,Ju,_.t,1, 

is kncn,\'T1 

Brucdla sped es and hosts affeued 

er;h;•~'.nt farm now called 

. . . . 
uccur :n rne coumnes 

·'fhe _genus .Bru.ce!la includes 6 .Br. rnelitensis_. Br. abortus __ Br. suis, Br. rtcofotnac\ Br o·czs 
and £:-r ca11is . . Each species has a. host but occasionally :infections occur in other hosts, 
notably in rnan. ~rhe animals that are con1n1only kno\vn to serve af-) ~-;ources of hurr1an infection are 
goats, sheep 1 cattle, \Vat.er buffalo, and s\vine. Infection ~)f rein.deer, can1els, and yaks is of 
epidemiological importance :,i ,mme parts of the '-''orkl. Dog> have lollg i)ee~• known as carriers oof 
Bmcellac, and the newly rcs()gnized species Br. ,·1mi., ma) ,ransmi:ted from clogs to man. The 
n1.odes of transrnission to rnan are ingestion, contact, and accidental inoculation (Joint 
FAO/WHO Fifth Rep,yrt J 97l). 

In Malaysia only )fr. abutU!s a·1,l B, s11is lE,'·'e r,,, heFn isolated from cattle and pigs 
respectiYely. No cross infections have bt'.en nc,tcd and bructllosis !la~ not been derected in buffaloes, 
goats or sheep. Canine brucellosis bas 110r been rnvestigate<l in M;:;Javsia. Similarly foci of infection 
in wiid animais have not been invc::;tigcaed :-,() L-n. The prevalenct' s,f brucellosis in man in 'Malaysia 
is not known. 

Prevalence of the tfr,ease in animals 
1 Cattle 

The first case was confiPned in 1950 during c111 Oc'1 iJn;ak of contagiou:, :1bortion at the I.lL 
Kluang. This followc::d the detection of the disease ,,nwn;;.,; GJttle in Singapore in 1949 (Lancaster, 
J 951 ). The source of the disease at LH .. Kluang V",;:; ilot t·st.ablished. The assumption of the ab, 
sence of the disease prior to 1950 was based mainly on the lack of clinical evidence. It is probable 
that the disease was in existence foe some years prior to that without being suspected (Lancaster, 
1951). A serological survey of representative cattle herds in the country in 1951 revealed that the 
disease was widespread. Serological reactors were detected in the States of Johor, Malacca, 
Selangor, Perak, Penang and Kelantan (Wells, 1953). However, isolation of Br abortus was made 
only from I.H., Kluang and it was not un!il 1964 when isolations were also made from cattle farms 
in the Ipoh area of Perak Stale. \Vith the control of the disea~,e at I.H., Kluang by 1953 interest in 

• Senior Veterinary Research Officer, Deputy Director, Veterinary Research Institute, 59, Jalan Tiger, Ipoh. 
Malaysia. 



the disease died dcnvn, In J 969 there \,-as a resurgen,~e of the disecst~ ! ,t 
following facrors: 

Lt) l~essation of vaccination in 19J9. 
(2) Introduction of l111ports uf ~inkEu\\~n lf•·l.,'. ;,, sLHu;:-; 

Pakistan, 
(3) Inrroduction of untested catde f1un·1 1)t ht~r p~u Ls 1;'f t:hc cuu11: 
(4) Lack of adequate mmibcr of ~-a]\'inv 1.ioxes. 
(5) ln1proper attention to sanitation t-~ nd hygienic n1easurt:s at 
(6) Increased stocking rare. 
Ry the early seventies brucellosis had become tht> major diseast: ;,:::d £nJJ1iig(0 r:,c1·,; J.Jrobk:m ;;t 

LH., Kluang. The veterinary Research Institute (V.IU.). lpoh under1;,ul, sun't•y;; 1,i" c~:\ile l:erc!~ i;, 
LH., Kluang and elsewhere in the country. The Regional Veterinary Di,;_.:,;nG:01 ,c Lcli:•on;torir, 
(R.V.D.Ls.) also assisted in these :mrwys. Tables 1 and'.:! give the Sf'rni,igicai a.ml lx!,'tr:rioi,Jg1,::il 
findings for the IO-year period 1969 - 1978. The two main serologiu1: i:ests uc;ed ,lurin;:: 1he 
were the Sernm Agglutination Test (SAT) by the- tube method and th,: Con•pkrnenl "F;xa1,,,;, fe:,t 
(CFT) by the tube method and later by thf' micro-titre method. 

l;p to December 19'/7 the SAT was the official test and the CFT was used onh' ,m SAT tr,
conclusive or doubtful samples. From 1978 onwards the CFT has become the oLicial te:.:t am' ! r,, 
SAT is only carried out on animals with a history of vaccination with ,;train --1:ii~:'.O kiJied ad] 1J\',Hlf 

vaccine, 

Table l Percentage reactors to hrncel!osis serological tests on catile ,c:ra. 1169 tn ! 979 

StatciStation 

Perak 

Kclaman 

Trengganu 

Pahang 

Selangor 

Negeri Sembilan 

Malacca 

Johor (excluding UL Kluang) 

L H., Kluang 213 9.5 

15.2 16.4 10.8 8.5 9.4 6.2 

P.0 n.s 
69 

6.2 

7.5 13.0 8 3 Ll i4 7 

(),5 

27 '. 

14.5 18.7 32.U !7.5 i :,,; l.5 

Table 2 Number of Brucella abortus isolations from cattle, 1969 lo l 978 

t,.4 
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8.Cl 
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9.(1 

u.n 

{}3 

6 

State/Station 

Perak 

1969 1970 !971 1972 1973 1974 1975 197b 1977 1978 

Selangor 

Negeri Scmbilan 

Johor (exduding !H, Kluang) 

L H., Kluang 2 8 9 54 

2 2 

4 

56 33 ') 



·,;.?ere infr-, 
··1egative 
cnUected at 

conci-~1cif·d in 1971 

Serv\;•;J,1c::d tests 

the 

'. ') 

?n.:nEu5. 

tested a 

;:_:,11:-;o tested~ ·with 
a.nd bt1ffi·tloc·~_. 

rlK cc-tmtry wen
::'.i_:ra frcrn goats 1 

,:cg:Uive r,:~1;](,; . .:\ sin·1·i1ar survey v/a.S 

t~-ntjl 1973 the S_/\'T' \vas t.!1r· 

the :·3f~ccnd Intern~JJjr)n.z-:.l Stancla, 
r(:,st avai1;:;bi?· "['_~:e antigen :is standardised a.gainst 

p,:,, ,:r nt (2 +) agglutination Br. (i..bur/ c;f'ftHn ~30 th;;-:tt 
oc, ut , ,nth 2 Ll L 1/ ::mibodv The 
nrepared f(orn strain 99 /)_;, <,;bortus_ In 
~:a:nnot difff•rz:::rniate reactions d.ue to infr 

anL1geD '. i used 1s r.ornnJ.c:rcially available one and 
:he SAT 1,e! c•. ts hnth [gM and IgC and theref,)r,· 

'fro111 tho:1;.::: d.u.e to recent vaccination. vvith strain J 9 
and. in a proportion of chronically infected 21.n?.rnals, the test rnay be inconclusive or negative. ,.fh(-' 
tf':~!: is J1.so less effective in detectin.~· infect:i,:;ns Cerinley Morgan etal .. 1971). 

fo J .fL. K1ua,1g where bmc!'l:r,,;1, natl becoc·1e 2: lllajor problem difficulte:c were encountered in 
detecting aU infected ar:.in1als because of aduH strain 19 vaccinations. lv1an:y of the strain .1.9 vac
c:nated animais were nor ideulifiable a,: s·.1J, and these posed difficulties in interpretation ot test 
1.\"Sults. In l ~Y7:3. therefore. th,: CFT usin,; the WHO n'cummendect method of cold fixation v.·;:ic: 
int.rodurt:sd (Alton and Jones, .19('7) 'The c:_F''f h0.s been sho\vn t(} be ar1 accurate and sensitive 

,, •• •--•~••~-• ----~v---,~-----
1) Con1:ln(->n\.vecdth Scrurn Laboratories, \,feihourne, /\u~,u·aFa. 
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diagnostic test and is of particular ·value in distinguishing 
vaccination from those produced by natural infection. The CFT ,·a: 
modified according to the Weybridge te:dmique usi11g warn, fixatim, ; 
and this \vas subsequently carried Gut by the rnir:ro-titre rnethod. 'fht rnicro CF"t i:-:. c;J;TJtci ,Jui 

using semi-automatic mini pi petter'', minidilurer'', 9fi-v.,ell C-shape( ,)cn11crni: 1,t luc;t,· pl:.ile,," 
1nicro•shaker5 > and a specially adapted centrlfuge 61 . 1'11e test antigen is the ~<a11e ctggiutinatin;{ 
antigen used for the SAT but standardised lo g-ive :50% fixati,m at li'.<"11in:d c1:ic1ti, ,,: ·:,i tlHc :~::,·:;id 
International Standard anti Br. abortus serum. 

The CFT was initiaily employed to retest all sera giving doubtfi,l OT inconcil,:.:-.e riues ,.o di,; 
SAT. However, with the introduction of the CFT as the official brn•~ello,:i,, Lest m ! !) ; d ,,li C?,'..tle 
sera are subjected to the CFT. In the case of animals with a history of :Tai11 4'..f?O 1°accinatioa fa· 
SAT is also carried out in addition to the CFT. 

In addition to the above two tests the Rose-Bengal Plate A)<gltttin,11:iori Tc:it (RBPri'} i,;; aiso 
carried out in the country as a field screening test with a buffered antign, 1'. Tiw te::,t is also GEricd 
out at the RVDL and samples that are positive are submitted to the VR r for 1he CFT. 

In testing pig sera the SAT and CFT are both carried out. Tbe RHPT i,; being Lbed un ,rn 
experimentai basis in conjunction with the other two tests. All the serological tests 3.ft effecrivt• ,n 
detecting the presence of brucellosis in a pig herd, but have limitations ;n dccermbing the staU:;; ni' 
individual animals. There are some swine from which Brucellae may he isolatu.l that do no\ ;met iu 
serological tests (Joint FAO/WHO Fifth Report, 1971). These tests arc therefore used as herd 
diagnostic procedures. In any sizeable herd of pigs, a few may show low tim:s to the SAT even 
when no infection is present in the herd. Similarly low titres may be seen in farms where infection is 
present. As a practical rule if there are reactors in the herd with titres of 100 LU ./ml and above, thE'n 
low titres in the herd are considered significant. In the absence of titres of 100 LU ./ml and above the 
low titres do not confirm the presence of the disease. 

In the interpretation of the SAT and CFT allowances are made for stram 19 vaccinated cattie. 
The guidelines adopted in Malaysia are given in Table 4. 

Table 4 Interpretation guidelines for the Brucellosis SAT & CFT 

-Status 
Negative 

Strain l 9 calf110od ,s:;[00 

vaccinated cattle and 
over 30 months of age 

Unvaccinated cattle or ,s:;5() 

cattle of unknown 
vaccination status 

Bulls and bull-calves ,s:;27 

Pigs+ <50 

Goats ,s:;50 

SAT titres are in LU./ml. 

SAT* 

Doubtful 

100~200 

so- too 

- ----··-~··-~-

34-53 

50-100 

50-J 00 

tT1'1'•' 

Positive Negat1ve Doubtful 

>200 ~1/4 2/4~--1/10 
(positive at 
3rd te,tJ 

>100 G-: ! /2 2/2~ !/4 
\positive at 
3rd tesl) 

·--~-~-----

?-6 7 .;; 1/2 2/2 l /4 
(positive at 

3rd test) 

;;.100 <1/2 

;?100 

Positive 

:~2/10 

>2/4 

>2/4 

>2/2 

* 

** 
+ 

CFT titres refer to the degree of fixation (numerator) over the dilution of the serum (denominator). 
In pig the tests are used to identify infected herds rather than infected individuals. 

2), 3) Cooke Laboratory Products, Dynatech Singapore (Pte) Ltd. 
4), 5) Dynatech Singapore (Pte) Ltd. 

6) International Centrifuge Model V with adapter to take plate carriers (Dyna tech Singanore (Pte) Ltd.) 
7) Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, Melbourne. Australia. 
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.'l Smear exarnint1,oinr:,~ 
--rhe property of }3ruccllru- to resist decolourizatinr1 \tYit:h \v·eak acids is n1ade use of in the special 

~Laining tedmiqt:e,;: suc-!1 ;;s , ''c ::\lodififd Zit:>h\.,,,~clo,e1~ ,Me:hud (Sta,11p ff al .. 1950). Although the 
;Jr:'u ";lfac the specia.l tf'Chrjque is u;::;efuI in screening san1ples 

f, ,1 ,or,·, umptive evidenc,: nf !3rua:l!a infect10:1-

3 Cu!iural examination 
1Tl1e isolation of lJrucclla affords of infection although_ of course, failure to do so is not 

proof of the :ibsence of infection :s not :1bl?a}'S possible to isolate the causative organisrr1 fron1 
1n:fected animals as llrucel!tte are shed along ~vrith the after birth at abortions or at norn1al calvings or 
intermittently in tl1t· inilk. :\faterials from whid1 if,oiatiu1t:: of Bn,ceilr.:e aff best attempted. e.g. 
r,lacentas. milk samples. are often heavily contamina~ed. and the::;e r;ften overwhelm the ,dow 
growing Bruce/la. Tt,e i:,olation rates at the VR f imoroveci once seh'.ctive media were used. A 
•:;elective medium for B11,cdla,· must:-

] . allow for fr,J,:·, very small m:rnbefs of cells ir, tile inoculum: 
al1o\v· for gro\vth of the rnost fastidious strains; 

:3. give the n1inin1urn. variation bet\1v·een batches; and 
4. inhibit selectively the grov;,.·th of contarninants. 
The basal rnedium used at the VRI comists of serum dextrose (SDl agar comprising BBL 

Try p,ii:ase 3oy :1gar w1th l 'fn dextrose mDH) and 5'Y" Brncella+cgative bovine seitz-filtered serum. 
The selective rnedim11 used is SD ag~:r w:cb :rntibiorics (SDAi. The antibiotics added are 25,000 
units of Bacitracin"', 6,000 unir,s of Polymyxin B"' and I (HJ mg. of Cycloheximide '") ("Actidione") 
per litre of basal ~,D meJi,1m, (Alton and Jones, 196 n 

Materials recc;ived for cuJ'ure wiil vary accordmg tc, tbe status and ,ircumstances prevailing in 
the herd. In the case oi cat (le ,md pig herds materials submitted would usually be vaginal discharges 
iswabs). foetus or foetw2 stomach contents and placentas from the aborting cows or sows and semen 
from the suspected bulls and bo,trs. In infected herds in addition to abort10ns all dams producing 
premanire calves, normal calves and retention of placenta would be checked for Brucel!a infection. 
In these cases vaginal swabs and composite rnilk samples may be che only specimens submitted. 
Calves with hygroma would also be subjected tuBrucella examination. 

Culture;.; are incL!bated at 37°C in an atmosphere of 10%1 CO, and examined for a minimum 
p,'.riod pf 7 days. Over the 10-year 1%9 1978 period a total of 178 Br. abortu:; and 22 Br. :;uis were 
isolated. They ,vere 1.solated from field specimens consisting of uterine discharges, placenta/foetal 
membranes, uten1;-;, foetal crgans and stomach contents, lymph nodes, hygroma fluid, milk and 
semen as well as from guinea pigs inoculated wiu1 several of the above field specimens. 

Identification ol Brucdia species is made in accordance with methods recommended by Alton 
and Jones (1967). The cultures are tested for their dissociation (smooth or rough), CO, dependence 
(10% added CO,), serum dependf.'nce (5%1 bo1 ine serum), production of H,S (on SD agar slopes with 
lead acetate papers). urease"J cictivity (quantitative estimate). sensitivity to graded (1:25.000; 
1:50,000; l:100.000) concentratit,ns nf thionin 12 ) and basic fuchsin 13 ) in SD agar and agglutination 
with both wonoc;pecific (A and l\11 cn:tis(•J:11 ·' 1• To differentiate strain 19 Br. abortus from CO2 in· 
dependent biotypes of Br. abortu::, scnsiti\·ily in 10 LU. penicillin"' and erythritol' 6 ) (1 mg/ml of SD 
agar) as well as vimlence studies m guinea pigs are determined according to procedures described 

8) Burroughs Welkome & Co. (M) Sdn. Bhd., Peta ling Jaya, Malaysia. 
V) Pfizer(Private)Ltd .. PtwlingJaya. Malaysia. 
10) Opjohn, J,L Morison, Son & Jones (M) Sdn. Bhd., Pe1:~ling Jaya, Malaysia. 
11) Orea agar base (Christf'.nsen)- Difeo Lab., Detroit, Michigan. F.S.A. 
12) BDH. Poole, England. 
13) Edward Gurr Ltd., London, England. 
H) Central Velerir:ary Laboratory. Weybiiclgt'. England. 
15) BBL Anlihintic discs, BBL, Cockeysvill,,. Mary land, C .SA. 
16) Koch-Light L:ihs. Ltd., Colnhrnok. England. 





rc:.~l1r:~ • area. T"h? /~atif na 1 \-·vas accepted in principle by,. the Go,rern11:ent but itf~ 
,·n1plernent.ation La:~~ been dei?..vt::d bec~~-u.~se of the cJLHbreak o:t foot ancl rnou.th disease in the countr:,r 
iE 1978. 

'"The contn.>1 of bn1,~~etnsis is rnon::':· readdy achieved. if tl-K: farrner and the }a.boratory 
,.,ork Gt'liL'llly pit! r:nrners "',: co-oper:,,i1 e in tlw: n,gard and a number of infected farms 
have b,cen. cleared infec:t.icr: and i-n ;:ruiny c::1::,e~; restocked \Vith llrucel!a-free ani1nals. No vac-
clnati.()ns art~ carried out and control is. based on a test ;:tad s]augb.rer policy. lluv1ever, because of 
tht:: lirnitatiGn~; (Jf the various senJif)g)cal tests in their ability to id.entify infected anirnals, very often 

herd that has a nu1nber reactc•r~; \Vou1d r:r~ed tn be restocked \v·ith 13rucella-fr~e breeders,/\ 
few fanns :·iave dm,p •.his. 

Research activities 
Research ac, iY;t1es ha Vt: ,;o far be.in direck<l to solving iield problems. Becau,;e ui the use cif 

different types of vaccine· and vaccination schedules in the late sixtie~{ and early seventies., it v~.ras 
felt: r~.e·cessa1y·r to study the serurr1 a!1tibody response -fnllo1.,ving calthood vaccination \Vith iiv·e strain 
i.9 and killed 45/)=0 adjuva·:-·it vaccine~'.•- 'fhe studif.:s (Joseph el al., 19?6) indicated that the vac
cinatio:n o-f calves hetw·een the ages of to 6 moGt:hs should ht~ ve no influ(:nce on the interpretc,tion 
of routine H2rclogical te~n:s for th\~·: diagnosis o-f bru.ceUosis ir;_ calves reared, in an infected en
virornr1ent J et al {}977) conducted furthc~r studie2 to exarnine the serum antibody rtsponse in 
;--'-att.1.e follcl'ving re\taccinaticir1. \\~ith kiHed strain 4-t)/:20 adjuvant vaccine and adult vaccina~ion \Vith 
rve strain 19 va:_:·t:lnc. 'r-1.-·i.<~ '-:t:udies n1dicated tI~_:--1,t rey;:Accinations w·ith strain 45/20 vaccine. 

0,-1 fnn11er ~,;ts'?in 19 vJ_c,:ir,ates. 1>E.1sed irnerfr rence -\,vtlh the CF'T. ·rhf· adult strain 19 
\\7onid, because of t.!u:.0 of anl,;x,dy titn's. cause 

r;roblerns in the serological diagnosis of ·brucellosis, 
A~. ·Lhird study atten1pted, for the first tin1e,, to biot_ype the Br: abortus isolates made over a 5-·year 

pc:t10,.i from 197 i. to 19?E: iJosepb and Ham Thong Yt,E\ :1:1p:1blishedJ alt he VRL Of the 130 smooth 
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0.2 

5.S 

LU 

4.8 

0.3 

l1tJJ 

99.9 

* Tit.res for ncga'liv(~ (-). doubtful (0);. and positirr, (+J as for pi,~ scra give·n in Table 4 -- ''"inter~ 
pn::.laLion Gu.idciines for lhc BrtJl'.Cllosi:; SAT and CrT''• 



tests and \-Vith the exception of 
to the C~F''I 
results of the RJS_[-: 
the RI3P'T' \\'a~. st~;_;_t,_~-rl 
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and CFT. Thf re, ,1!cc 

:rnd SAT for ei, h,.,: 

corr::::lal-i(;n 1~·:tcs fortl1e S/\'T< 

of the country 

l) AtDRKK, S;,,;,; 
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2) ALTO:-.-, G.(; 
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States in Peninsular 
2 are kno\.1{11 to Z)Ccur 

in_ i\ustralia 

of c~-1t.tle ~-s being ·besides. in 
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tesc onl~,r R .. BI;]' positive~-: \vou1d be subjected 
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for ff;--, canis inf.:~ctiun and a1sc: look ir ro survival 
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,1 u,:t. ·vet.}n H. l 30-133. 
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Discussion 

the+ 

Gatapia, S.L. (Philippines): From your paper. it appears tha1• the most effcc,iYo 1r,,.,tlHK1 or 
control of brucellosis is the application of the "test and slaughtu" metlg)d. Therefor1.\ th;: 
government is prepared to compensate the farmers. 

Answer: Yes. The "test and slaughter" method is the best means of control pru,ently. The 
government would have to compensate the farmers for the animals slaughtered due to infel.:tion. 

Yugi H. (Japan): Are there other immunological tests for the detection of porcine brucellosis. 
as the commonly applied methods make the diagnosis difficult? 

Answer: The interpretation of the results is particularly difficult as low levels of antibodies 
may be detected in pigs in a non-infected herd. However, if there are 1 or 2 aJJirnals with titres of 
100 L lJ Jml or above, to the SAT, then low titres in the farm become significant The t.ests are 
"herd-tests" and are not used to detect individual infected animals as in cattle. 
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